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Welcome to  
Calvary Chapel 

We are so glad that you have chosen to  

worship with us today! 

Get Connected!  

Sign up to stay connected with 

the CC Bemidji family at 

www.calvarybemidji.com/cc  

Are you visiting us for the  

first time? 

Get to know more about us at 
www.calvarybemidji.com/welcome 

500 Irvine Ave NW, Bemidji, MN 56601 

  218-751-9192 

  admin@calvarybemidji.com 

   www.calvarybemidji.com 

 WIFI  ID: CalvaryChapelguest     PASSWORD: CalvaryChapel 



 

SUNDAY 

  Worship Services at  8:30 &10:30am  

Nursery & Children’s Church available at the 10:30am service 
 

Fellowship Hour 9:30 -10:30am 

 Join us in the Fellowship Hall! 
“For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them”               

~ Matthew 18:20  
 

TUESDAY  

 Men’s Prayer 6:00-8:00am 
Young Adult Bible Study 7:30pm 

 

WEDNESDAY  

Adventure Club 6:30 pm 
Youth’s Bible Study 6:30pm 

 Adult’s Bible Studies 6:30-8:00 pm  

See the church website for more details & the full calendar! 

EACH WEEK AT CCB 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Women’s Christmas Tea 

Friday, December 8th 

An evening of devotionals, music, fellowship & food  

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

Sunday, December24th, 6-7pm 

(Regular services will be held Sunday morning) 

Kids' Christmas Party 

Friday, December15th, 6pm 

Keep this event in your prayers that it’ll be fruitful and a blessing to our 
community. 



- GIVING BOX-  
 Though we do not “take an offering” during our services, we do provide 

 a way to give financially to Calvary Chapel Bemidji.  There is a box for 
this purpose located in the foyer, or  you can also give through our 

website. 

~ 2 Corinthians. 9:7 ~ 

 

Tell me Christian,  

How does one win favor with God?  

How did you do it? 

Was it the good work for those in need in the community? Was it your 

leadership, your generosity, your humble attitude? Was it your 

financial or social status? Was it the eloquence of your prayers or your 

constant presence in the house of worship? Tell me, please, how did 

you incur the love of the Father? 

Nothing, you say? Was it nothing that you brought to the table? 

Exactly!  

Deuteronomy 7:6-8 explains: 

“For you are a people holy to the Lord your God. The Lord your God 

has chosen you to be a people for His treasured possession, out of all 

the peoples who are on the face of the earth. It was not because you 

were more in number than any other people that the Lord set His love 

on you and chose you, for you were the fewest of all peoples, but it is 

because the Lord loves you and is keeping the oath that he swore to 

your fathers, that the Lord has brought you out with a mighty hand and 

redeemed you from the house of slavery, from the hand of Pharaoh 

king of Egypt. “ 

God loves you because He loves you. Your creator, the One who 

created everything that is, set His love toward you not because of what 

or who you are, but because He loves you. So simple yet utterly 

profound. The ultimate expression of Grace. Offered freely to any who 

will receive it. Will you? 

Sam Christenson, Elder. 


